
COLLINS 
732A 1 k w F M Broadcast Transmitter 

Iligh efficiency 

Simplified circuits 

Phasitron modulator 

Motor tuning 

Iligh stability 

Accessibility 

Easy maintenance 

Circuit protection 

Vertical chassis construction 

Low operating cost 

Thorough engineering 

Personnel protection 

Ha attenuation 

Centralized controls 

Sturdy construction 

Heavy duty components 
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The luwrr front door may be opened while the transmitter i- 
in full operation. All Phaitron and exciter control. are thus 
acreible for adjustment. With the door clo.rd. the power 
amplifier hrlf divide the tran.ntitter into upper and lower 
stion for cent ilat ion prl rpor. 
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uÿqr-. 
-mall panel in the front door wing- 

luwnw.ud to reveal the Iran -miller con. 
tad. Q hrn il i hoerrd, the panel can 
hr u -cd a. a drk while miter reading. 
are being recorded. All witching and 
curing control. are protected against acci. 
dental nri.adju Invent when the panel i+ 

Ilo.ed. 

t 
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Willi Loth front door. open the entire forward rctinn of the 
t ran.m ittrr i acce..ible. The exciter cba.i i mounted on 
91I degree hinge.. An electrical interlock renove plate voltage 
when the rha..i, i. lowered. 

The sertira) cha.i, for exciter and control ...rt. pivot. 
on it. .upport and can be tilted outward to pro.ide acre., to 
the power circuit component connection.. The rhai i attached 
to chain, which hold it in the tilted position. 
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The l'haitrolt modulator tube i. protected 
b. .I lira.. hirld. Thr .hirld rover i. ril. un.rrrred. 

Thr l'hailron lute and roil are protected 
lions damage and from rlrrnal magnetic 
field h. the turd. .hind. 

To rr e the l'hailron. the operator 
eert a mall pulling forre on Ihr ejector 
knob which i immediate'. brio.. the l'ha.i. 
Iron -hind. 

l'age three 
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Collins FM transmitting equipment is char- 
acterized by its unique engineering. combining 
originality in design with selected features that 
have been contributed to the radio field by out - 
standing scientists and engineers. The Phasitron 
modulator circuit is employed. eliminating more 
than ten tubes and accompanying components 
compared with former circuits. and resulting in 
far greater simplicity and operating reliability. 
Direct crystal control of the carrier frequency 
pros ides high stability without complexity of 
apparatus. A frequency multiplication of only 
186 produces the carrier frequency. No fre- 
quency conversion or reference mechanisms are 
necessary. This new circuit. with fewer stages. 
fewer components. and greater operating sim- 
plicity assures utmost dependability with a 

minimum of maintenance. 

Each stage is individually engineered for its 
specific purpose. The complete equipment is 

an integrated unit, with all circuits performing 
in accordance with the overall plan. Harmonic 
radiation is kept low through the use of push - 
pull output stages and electrostatic shielding of 
output coupling circuits. Output stages are pre- 
cisely tuned by motor driven elements that re- 
spond instantly to the operator. All controls are 
accessible from the front while the transmitter 
is in operation. 

The transmitter can be placed on the air or 
-hut down by pressing a single control button 
in each ca -e. Remote control is available. 

Receiving type tubes and high efficiency trans- 
mitting tubes are used to effect low operating 
cost. Tube types have been kept to a minimum. . 
thus minimizing maintenance spares. 

The 732A is cooled with filtered air. and the 
cabinet is pressurized to exclude dust. An 
ambient temperature of -45'C is permissible. 

and room air mitas be recirculated for cooling 
the transmitter. 

All I er circuits include individual circuit 
breakers yyhich open automatically tinder over- 
load. Interlocking circuits prevent the applica- 
tion of plate voltages before the filaments have 
reached the specified operating temperature. 

Particular attention has been given to acces- 
sibility. \ ertical chassis construction is em- 
ploed extensively. All tuning controls and the 
low voltage power circuits are accessible while 
the equipment is on the air. Centralized meter- 
ing and controls contribute to the overall ease 
of operation. 

Maximum personnel protection is afforded by 
the use of electrical interlocks on doors opening 
to high voltage circuits. which are broken when 
the doors are opened. In addition. grounding 
bars are mechanically operated to short out the 
circuits. 

Sturdy construction. and heavy duty compo- 
nents in thoroughly engineered circuits assure 
long life with continuous operation. 

Collins FM transmitters are designed as units. 
and may be combined yy ith additional amplifier 
units to increase the power output and area 
coverage. The cabinets are attractively styled 
in three -tone gray. The design is such that each 
installation. irrespective of the number of cab- 
inets. has a distinctive. integrated appearance. 
and operates as a single transmitter. 

SPEECH EQUIPMENT 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Complete studio facilities and transmitter 
accessories can be selected from the Collins 
Speech Equipment and Accessories booklet. 
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upWthe 11111111611dulator and rI multiplier . h.ri 
at the etrrme right. 

The rn t.rl .... , 

'ower amplifier tube. can be removed by .hiding the plate connector. upward on the tuning 
element., then turning the element. to one ide. 

MIL 

T Tr T 

The shorting bar which tones the final amplifier .tage i. motor driven. The eerie* tuned 
output coupling network utilize. a motor driven .ariable r.iparit,.r for tuning the tranmi.ion 
line, and a motor tri en .arialdc link fur adjutin p. e. r ..utput. Farads. .hield maintain 
capaciq balance in the power amplifier tank circuit and miniorire liar content in the 

radiated .final. 
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732A SPECIFICATIONS 
FBEQI'F. \/.l B. % \( ;F:: 1n. perificd .flannel het.. ern 

88 me and 108 mr. 

PON ER OUTPUT: 250 w.dt to I kilowatt routinu..u 
operation. 

1.0.111: 191.. iI) ..hnr roj.ia1 tranmiion line. power factor 
0.800 to 1.0 .other output arrangement. are asail..blr. 

ST. BiI.IT1 : Better than 22S0 cp.. 

1 \(:: it i.. I.1 V; lulati.,n. 

\(:l BF>I'l) "F:: Flat within I di. )root SO rp 
to IY.C(N) cp.. 

l'KE-EMI'liA'!S: %..:ndar.l :S mirroerond prramphai. 
network to be .applied for mounting in trap r. or 

an 19" rrla. rack panel wbrrr trann.ittrr i to be fed 

Ly romprr.ion amplifier. 

11'TOBTIO \: At 110. lu la : 30 rp. t.. ISONN) cp.. 
Ir than 1.11' MraUrrmr tit in accordance witlr FCI: 
requirement.. 

%l D10 1 \l'l'T I.F.'.El.: Appro.int.ttel. 12 .1 but fur 
i4N)' mo.lulati at ICO rp.. 

\1'1)10 1 \14 T IMI'EI):1 \l:F.: non ohm. and ISO ohm.. 
balanced to ground. 

\OISE I.F \EI.: \Ir.nurrnrrnt in accordance Mit), FCC 

require ment. 
a. Frequrnr. Iola ' better than 65 db below 

LNt', modulation. 
b. .1nq.litudr lui Ji jot, better than SO .II. below 

a Ir.rl reprrrnting IIN1'. amplitude luta 

TUBE . %udio . mplifier 
6'J: I:ntat O.rillator 
6.9: Buffer 
2H 21 Phaitron Modulator 
6!J: Doubler 
Ò J: \fuhiplirr 
6.J7 11 ulliplier 
6SJ: ltoo plifier 
61'6í,T Multiplier 
829B \lultiplirr 
8298 \lultiplirr 

2 IXSOOF Power Amplifier 
I SR ICY Rectifier 
5 866:% Red ifirr. 
2 0C3 \ B1113 \ oltage 

Regulator 

1.1 NE \01.TAGE: 208 230 oho. 3 phar. 

VOLTAGE I.IMM: 190 to 210 .oh.. 

1.1\F: FBEQI F:\CY: 6(t ryrle normal. 30 rrle ott pet ial 
order. 

POU FR DEN' 1\1): 3.0 10 A. 9Ir: 1'. F. at ma.imum rated 
:output. 

I)1\IF:\SIO : 191¡' w. 3714 d:9'I.;' h twith door, oft 
will go through 36" door/. 

SI'A(:E RF.QI'IREMF.\Tti (for door. openr: 
19t," u. 1011,," d. 

NF.IGIIT I Approt. t : 19S0 pound.. 
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This rear sirs. chars illutratr the arcrióilits ¡ idrd 
los sertirai r ron.1ruri¡on. Each door ha both tie. 
rhaniral and rlertriraI interlocks..hosn al iop renter of 11w 
picture. 

The two air blower are in the center of the sir.. Air i 
drawn through filter. in the door, forced upward through 
the huai tank a. embl and pat the power amplifier tube.. 
It then leas the cabinet tiring! a rrrrn in the top. A 
!elf immrdiatrh under the crren coI 44 ans duet that 
usas settle into the cabinet during perid .hen the blower 
are inoperalise. 

FOR BROADCAS AIITY IT'S 

COLLINS RADIO COMPANY, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
11 West 42nd Streer 458 South Spring Street 
New York 18, N Y lot Angeles 13, Caldern.o 
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5M.12.4Á- P4702- 28576 -Pr need n U S A Cplrr:giw 1946 Cellini Rod:. 
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